Salve to the Incredible Populace of the Barony of Atenveldt!
HE Seelos and I would like to thank all of the die hard Atenveldters who continually came out to fighter
practice at Coronado Park for the summer months. Change can be difficult and the location was not the
most convenient, but we all persevered and spent our much weekly time with our chosen family. Fighter
practice returns to Encanto Park and Wednesday evenings on September the 9th.
Highlands War found itself on a new site on July 9th through the 12th. It is always difficult to autocrat a new
site at Ashurst Lake, but the folks in charge this year did an amazing job. There was a phenomenal youth
center, great fighting, wonderful merchants, equestrian and amazing revelry every evening. HE Elena
competed in the siege weapon competition and tied with The March Barony of Mons Tonitrus. We look
forward to next year at this new site.
HE and I had the wonderful privilege of being able to attend the war week at Pennsic. What an amazing
time! It was wonderful to be able to camp with Atenveldt family while meeting people from all over the
known world. Thank you to Lord Galen and Sir Nudd for making the trek by road to bring the Atenveldt
camp their needs for their time in lands far away. Upon return to home on August 8th, HE Elena went from
the airport to Too Darn Hot in the Barony of Ered Sul. This is always a lovely event in the pines.
On August 22nd, HE Elena daytripped to the Mace and Greatsword. Unfortunately, the weather cut the
frivolity short but this is an event We like to attend every year.
The last weekend in August brought the kingdom to its 92nd crown tournament hosted by the Barony of
Granite Mountain. The chivalry, honor and pageantry was unmatched! HE Seelos marshalled and HE
Elena assisted with field heralding. The end of the day on Saturday found our kingdom with a new Crown
Prince and Princess, Casca and Melissa. HE Seelos was offered elevation to the Order of the Pelican
during closing court to astounding howls of joy. Information on His vigil and ceremony to come.
The 18th SemiAnnual Novice Tourney will be held September 23rd. For more information, please find the
information: 
https://www.facebook.com/events/1622356451346431/
the baronial Yahoo group or contact Us
directly.
We would like to remind everyone of the archery and thrown weapons practices. Both the archery and the
thrown weapons community are full of amazing, talented people who love to share their martial art. For
more information, check the Tome of Faces pages for each of these groups.
We continue to be in awe of the populace of this great barony and appreciate the privilege to continue to
serve.
Yours In Service,
Seelos & Elena
15th Coronet of the Barony of Atenveldt
Premier Barony of the Society

